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-know at once why the Act was ed.lion. ierber for Glouceiter for iï calin,
It was passed for the purpose of placing teniperate, and aie staternent of flc
in tiie hands of the Speaker of the day e:is-'. The sujeet wouil, of cooe
control of the financei of the louse, in up agai whcn tle pai's 'erebeforo thor.
order to afford a speeiy and prompt Vie rose thonmerelY foi the purpose of
paîyment of the oflicers and servants. the lion, opposite for
That was th great object of the jîfermation on mie or two points which
Internal Economy Aet. le quite hai fingotten. The bon. mcm ber for
agreed that, wlhen a Speaker knew Gloneester t i lic cours of his
a new Parliamnenpt had been called inuto speech, that th(> Clutk had informed hirn
existence, and that lie would in the, order that ho lîc received an order f ont the
of tlhings give way to a success r, he nie M iiiter, directin, him not to
shoulcl not perfori, or for a iir -iit rom ognize an of these appointments.
drearm of perfoming, the so-called duty The hon. gontleînuc Iimself said ho
of appo;itnient to vacancies. The mem- cave the Clerk an opinion. le (Mr.
ber for Gloucester spoke of the Statute 1 Mackenzie) desired to knov wiether it
au being a law respecting which tley was an order, as or Sinply au
had no precedents, to govern thein. le opinion of what li beiieved to Fie the
begged to tell the hon. gentleman of a correct course in the case. Then [he
precedent whieh was made in [874. Just lon. gentleman ]îad failed [o inforra the
as there was the ot-her day in September House eoncernung Nlr. Piché's case. le
last, there was thein a Speaker represent had asked the Speaker, two days before,
ing a dof net Parliament. He retained if he lad roc ivcd Ml. Piché's resignation,
office until his successor was appointed, and hi said ttat lie bad net. le then
and, during the interregnuim between asked hua if he Lad disniîssed M r.Piebé,
the two Sessons, lie held in his hands anI ho sud liai net. lie was unabie
opportunities of making appointments to to elicit any iformation whate%'er lror
offices of very considerable importance C e eoncerning th- resiguition,
in the Hoiuse. There vas an import- renoval, or dismissal of eie of their chief
ant vacancy which had occured at that of -s, and [o that heur the lise had
time. le thouglit, if he recolleeted reeived no information on [bat point.
ariglit, the office was that of Aceountait Hou. gent1euîin rpo ist (ive fiem

the lieuse. that infor fation. G he liuse fr as on-
titice to the fuilet information comcern-

An lx. MEM>ER u No. ing the disposa of tis wiatter. They
foun , whether t e interl retaton they

Mit. COCKBURN sd at any rate a ut a ipon the hoct was correct or rot,
VOry important vacancv oceunîi at thlat tiat thore would h) very considerable

finie, aîid the Speaker ws warnci by two îîcohvefien e were thoe i mterpretation of
Ministers of [he Crown against making Glouc. gentleman, correct. Under that
the appointaient o the vacant office. itrprctation, the Aet would e exceed-

The answer given w-as that he lbad. no in(y inadequae for [he fuiflnient of the
thoPght of appointing to that office ; that M ject for whi h it was fran md. The

Sfert [at lis fnctions of appointttes a tet
under [he Statute bai ceased, and t Tat lie Immediately afterthepassingof tid Act
did not drean of- making any further the C ler k f ne Ilopise of Comnions
appointrats. HolM presented this pre- shaclk take and suscihe hefere the

-cedent to Mr. Speaker, as the otiier onie Speaker the oatli of allegiance, and ail
had been referrd te, and lie trusted 1other ficorers, caerks and, oressngers af

thaàt, when [iat lon. gentleman was in the liuse of Counmorn s shal take and
the seat' and yellow of his leaf-anld he subscibe before the Clek of the Uo se
hoped it wouid be very green for a long of Cen maens the oath of allegiance;
tirne-he would remeinber te twi prece- and every oficer, clerk or niessenger

dents and nake his thoice between who shany iereafter e appointed
them. sha, befre entering upn the duties

of his office, take and subseribd

recive noeeil inoraio n haoit

n M NI aC I te 0 theHoen o p poe oasie t; ndtle s ge hoe

aio texHoue.nl othat e lieuenformton Thae House a en-
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